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DMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVENTIO- N-

VIOT1KTH 11ISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of

delegate from the teveral countie in this (Mf- -

tieth) district, will moet at MurpoysDoro, on i oure-- :

day, Joly 8, 1SH0, at a o'clock, p. m., for the pur-bo-

of nominating one candidate for Mate enator
ad two repreaentallvea In the general assemoly.
Bls of representation: One delegate for each

300 wte and fraction over 100 votct cat for VV . J .

Jtllen. for conirren, in 1BT8. The countie will be
eatitl!d to delegate, at follow!

Vote for Allen. Del
Aleaander

.'ilackaon JM 8

Vnion 1"
' By order of committee.

J. P. McLaix, Chairman.
T. F. BorroM. Secretary.

Dated Jonctboro, May 8. 1880.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN-TIO-

ElGHTEENTIl DISTRICT.
The Democratic Conerelonal Convention for

the Kighteenth dtatrlct will le held In Carhondale
aThortdav, July Jd, for the purpose of

aamlnatlug a candlilate forconerett, and a candi-
date fr a member of the tate board or eqnaliza
t:on. The convention will meet at 10 a, m .

Each county inlho district will be entitled to one
(delegate for every S00 vote, and one deltaic for

very fraction ovor IOOvoUjs cast In uoh county
for Hon. Win. .1. Allen for congreai in 1S0.

Ry order of Central Committee.
WM. II.UREEN, Chairman.

H. P. Potteh, Secretary. t

Democratic State Ticket.

" For Governor,
':, lyman:trcmbull,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARbONS.

of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State,
JOHN II . OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS STARKEL,
of St. Clair County.

For Treatnrer,

. THOMAS BL'TTEUW'ORTII,

of Wlnnebajo County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,
of Peoria.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The following is the platform adopted :

I'utriotic duty and interiBt demand peace
jftnd reconciliation through all the land.
Wo pledge ourselves to the following prin- -

riplcs:
First No tariff for protection.
Second No third term.
Third A substantial reform ot the civil

crvice so that federal officers shall be the
.servants of the people and not of a party.

Fourth Equal rights to all the states,
and no federal interference with the con-
stitutional functions of states.

Fifth A constitutional currency of (fold
' aud silver, and of paper convertible into

coin. . ,

Sixth No more land grouts to monopo-
lies. v

' Seventh The will of the people must be
supreme and majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such
frauds as that of 1870 no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws shall be enacted to
protect laborers in the more prompt and
certain collection of their wages.

The Chicago Tribuuo comments in the
following terms upon the probable dis-

missal of Geo. Raum from tlio ofllcc of
commissioner of internal revenue:

' V ' The dismissal of Raum, commissioner of
internal revenue, from1 office, would be

in this state as an instance ot po- -'

, ctie retribution. Raum is simply ami

y .solely an officeholder and oflkescekcr. He
went into the third' term "boom" becauso

' ' hoWieved that iu that direction lav his
.best chance of holding the office he had, or
getting t butter one. The defeat of the
"boom" should carry with it tho dcteat of

. 2Uam 8incehe has chosen to stake his

I iortunes on the hazard of tho die, let him

cTertha consequences. Raum's case is

:, erbaps the most flagrant ever known in
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the civil service. Vx loft his post of duty

at Washington to presido at a political con

vention. Ho Influenced his subordinates

to follow him to Springfield. Nearly every

internal revenue collector in Illinois

obeyed him. As chairman at Spring'

field he was a partisan. As mem

bcr of the committee on credentials at

Chicago ho was even worse. Ho deliber

atcly misstated facts and distorted the

truth. He was tho most servile and obse

quious instrument) of tho syndicate in I Hi

nois, and at the same time the most timid

and fearful. It was Raum who, as chair

man of .the Springfield convention, an

nounccd Logan's packed committees "ap

pointed by the chair." It was Raum

again who, from the chair, made a false

statement of the precedents of Illinois con

ventions at tho request of Logan the in

quiry and reply being evidently prccon

ccrtcd. It was Raum who, in the same

truckling spirit, sent to the Cook county

delegation at Springfield a special request

for a complimentary resolution, and, being

refused, obtained it from a delegate from

St. Clair county. Raum was in the con-

spiracy, and as a federal official, using his

office for factional ends, one of the most

guilty members. He induced, if Dot re

quired, other officials to violate decency

and justice. It is sincerely to le hoped

that the report of the intention of the presi

dent to remove Raum will speedily prove

to be true.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS DURING THE CON

VENTION NO RETURN OF ABSENTEES
LAWLESSNESS IN THE CITT INCREASE OK

THE POLICE FORCE.

From oar regular correspondent.

Washington, D. C, June 12, 18S0.

In spite of the universal interest center
ing at Chicago, the scat of government has
remained at Washington, aud the proceed

ings at the national capitol have not been
destitute of importance. The house has

made another offer to adjourn, but the date
is still too early. It passed on Thursday
tho general deficiency appropriation
bill, after a characteristic wrangling with
the silver problem. Some recognition had
to be made of Secretary Sherman's request
lor more storage, and the bill appropriated
130,000 for that purpose. Mr. Bland
wanted all the amounts appropriated in the
act and the full amouut of congressmen's
salaries paid in silver, and was willing to
allow $10,000 for the storage of so much
as might be returned into the treasury in
exchange for silver certificates. Mr. Towns- -

hend wanted all federal salaries paid in
silver; Mr. Warner, all "government ex-

penses and obligations" paid in gold or sil
ver coin witiiout discrimination or favor,
but without waiving the "right of option"

of course to pay in the baser metal. In
the end tho original proposition was adopt
ed, and (20,000 more were sacrificed to the

Ohio idea." The bill also contains a
provision that no part of the appropriation
for marshals and their deputies shall be
used in payment of services rendered at
any election. On Saturday the house
passed the scnato bill authorizing
a joint committee to consider the question
of increasing the accommodations of the
library of congress within the capitol, or of
selecting a 6itc for it outside, and on Mon-

day, another tardy and perilously urgent
measure the senate bill confirming the
Utc agreement, but with amendments of an
obstructive character.

The senate's achievements have been the
passage of tho river and hurbor appropria-

tion bill, and Mr. Eaton's tariff commission
bill. There was an unpartisan, yet firm

majority for keeping this commission out of
politics by excluding congressmen from it;
but they were unable to prevent an amend-

ment ordering a final report in January
next.

The excitement that prevailed during the
Chicago convention has entirely subsided,
and tho overstrained political workers have
relapsed into apathy. Senators Conkling,
Logan, Cameron and Hoar have not return-

ed to their scats in the chamber. Senator
Edmunds h?s paired and left the city lor
tho session. Both hulls of congress are
much depleted nnd the lobby alone, of tho
national legislature promises to hang on

with undiminished energy till the day of
adjournment.

Two nights ago there was another at-

tempted outrage and murder of a white
woman by a negro, in tho vicinity of tho
capitol, and this lias caused congress to

paB a bill increasing the polico of tho
city.

A STRONG TICKET.
Peoria Democrat.

What ticket? The ticket nominated by
the Democratic convention at Springfield
on the 10th of Juno 1880. Who says it is
a strong ticket? The Democrats of Illi-noi- s

says so, tho Republicans says so, tho
people who spetk honestly and truthfully
of all political complexions say so. Yes it
is a strong ticket. Why is it strong? Be-
cause tho Democracy had the sense to so-Ic-

for the various state ofilees to bo filled
in November next, men of sterling worth
and unquestioned fitness for the respective
offices for which they have been nominated.

First The Democracy present LymBn
Trumbull for governor. Of this nomina-
tion there is no coed of anything being

.".CAIRO BULLETIN: .WEDNESDAY MORNINii,

sai J. A iudec of the supreme court of Illi
nois, and for twolvo years a United States
senator, the people ot tuis country are la
miliar with him. By nature Lyman Trum
bull is a Democrat. He separated from us
on a question, but when tho Republican
nartv became a leverage tor steals, a nur
sery for all that is low, treacherous, corrupt
and criminal in government, when it at-

tempted to drag down, to disgrace, dishon
or and destroy a man sometimes mistaken
but always anxious to his duty, ,1'resident
Andrew Johnson, when he sacriflcd his
senatorial seat to conscience, when he ar
rayed hunselt against crime and corruption
he favored a Democrat, became a Democrat
and is a Democrat that every honest intel
liwnt Democrat delights to honor. With
Lyman Trumbull in the governor's chair,
the state of Illinois can proudly raise its
head.

For lieutenant-governo- r we present Gen
cral Lewis B. Parsons, a general in fact, not
simply in same, a mnn of pluck, genius
and executive talent of so high an order
as to single him out as the man best fitted
in the judgment of ueneral Grant and prcs
ident Lincoln to have charge of the trans
portation of troops and supplies lor the
western army.

The secretary of state is the polished ele
gant and eloquent Oberly, printer, orator
and statesman.

For auditor, Doctor Starkel, of St. Clair
county, a perfect man physically, mentally
and educationally, of middle life, an
American in appearance, an Irishman in
hospitality, speaking the English language
as his mother tongue, and being in blood
and sympathy a German Amencan.

For treasurer, "Honest Tom Butterworth"
a member of the present house of represen
tatives. A man who earned the title of
"honest" by searching for steals from the
treasury, finding them and exposing them.

For attorney-genera- l, Lawrence Harmon,
a Feorian, as boy and man a resident of
this city. As a citizen none stands higher,
and as a lawyer he is confessedly id the
front rank: he is never caught napping, his
spurs are of the sharpest and his coat of
legal mail challenges the shafts of the
ablest advocates. The citizens of Peoria
who know Mr. Harmon's worth will give
evidence of their appreciation at the polls.
We can assure our readers throughout the
state that the candidate furnished by Pe-

oria confers as much honor upon the ticket
as that of any citizen in the state Who
could be nominated.

Truly we have a good ticket, and one
that will be elected it wisdom directs the A

efforts of the rarty in its selection of local
candidates to go upon the ticket with the
gentleman nowinated.

Our advice to the Democracy of the state
is this: Select the ablest and most experi
enced men for congressional, county, sena-

torial and legislative honors. Let small
men for the present give way, and the big
men be urged and coaxed (if needs be) to
the front.

Cincinnati will respond to the example
of Illinois, and give us good nominations
for president ' and t.

Then with good nominations
for other the state is safe.

Let no good man, no matter what office
he may have held, or what hopes he may
have held, or what hopes he may have en
tertained, refuse to serve his party at the
present time. By serving his party he
serves his country.

The Republican ticket in the nation and
in the state of Illinois is weak. Let us win
by making ours command the respect of
the people by its superior fitness.

John Quincy Adams, after filling the
presidential chair, became a member of
congress, and died in his chair m the house
of representatives.

Caleb Cushing, after being a judge of
the supreme judicial bench of Massachu
setts, member of congress, minister to for-

eign countries, and member of President
Pierces cabinet, became a member of the
house of representatives in the state legis-

lature.
It is not the office that honors a true

man, it is the man that honors the office.
This being true we call upon reflecting
Democrats everywhere to set to woric and
put forth their best men for office, and thus
make the easy, triumph of our ticket
both national and state.

Unbounded Confidence. Peck's Sun,
Milwaukee, Wis., in referring to Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and other of
Warner's Safe Remedies has tho following
H.H.Warner & Co., Rochester, N.Y.,arethe
sole proprietors, we have a perfect faith in
the efficiency of their preparations, and an
unbounded confidence in the truth ot all
that isgood, and said ot them.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS PiEFOBE THE TUBLIC.

THE GEkuiISrE

Dn. C. MoLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-
tions of tho Liver, and all Billious com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simplo purgative they arc unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on tho lid
with the iinpre8bion,McLANK'8Livu!iPu.L.

Each wrapper bears the signstures of C.
McLanr nnd Fleming Bitos.

upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Piu,' prepared by

FLESIIMG BROS,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
uomo McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

V!

STOTES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Maus.'ncturer of and Dealer inAlto

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

OTaix kind or job work boni to orszrI
NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET,

CAIRO, : . ILLINOIS

HILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

Cairo, Illinois.

Commission Merchants,
rXAUK !M

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

"WHOLESALE WIXE8 AND IJQF0RS.

R SMYTH fc CO.

Wtolcn'.f zi Retail I)fart in

Foreign and Domestic Liqnors

Wines of all Kind?,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMTTH A CO . bave conAHljr a
of the Yn H pood in the market, and

civertutcial atlemioc to tie wtoictule brunch of
the iBhiten.

STEAMBOAT.

sT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADUCAH.

Tne E'.ecattSidewhee) Vatmset bteaiter

Si CHAMPION m
BRU'ER Matter.

A.J. BIRD Clerk.

Leave Cairo every Siotdav aDd Thursday Uu
Cape Girardtan. St. LouU, and wy laiidinte. For
rreiL'ht or pkre&ge apply to su,. A. blLVEK,
Agent.

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Jllinoi.

CAPITAL. 3100,000

OFFICERS:'
W. P. HALLIDAT, Prertdotit.
H. L. I1ALLIDAY.
TUud. W. HALLIDAY, CaeMtr.

.DIRECTORS:
a. TAAT TATVR. W. V. RAM.rDAT,
UKNKT L. HAI U1)T, R. B. ('t)NNtNOUAM,
B. D, Wmx,.ON, UTEl'llE.N 8110),

O. D. CANLEI.

Exchange. Coin and United States Bond9
EOUODT AND 60LD.

DnriKilte received and a eencral luiklie bnnlnuxi
coniincted.

LEXANDER C0UNXy nANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F, film, President.
P. NurF,
H. W'n.i.A, t'RHhlor.
T.J. Kkkth, Aeltah Canhlnr.

DIRECTORS:
F. rtrofK, Cairo; William Klncc, Cairo;
Peter NefT, Cairn; William Wolf, Cairo:
C. M. Ontcrloh, Cairo; K.I,. itllllnKHk'y.M.LouiR;
E. Under, Cairo; J. Y. Clemnon, Culuduuln;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

If XCHANC.E old and bonsht. Intcrent paid In
the Having Department. Collccliou mado

and all bBHirjepn promptly attended to.

TOLU. ROCK AND RYF..

USE
TOLU,

HOCK
and EYE.

A New Compound,
prepared of flalmn Toln. CrvstHlired Rock
Candy. Old Ryu Whisky mid other Tonic. The
Formula 1 knuwn to our neat phylriuni, In highly
commended by them, and thn Analylof on ofour
moKt prominent chemlxt. Prof. (, A. Mariner, of
Chicago, l on tlio Ihliel or every bottle, it I a well
knwn fact to the me.dleal nrofimion that TOLU,
ROCK and HYK will afiord the greittont relief for
Cough, Cold, lnfluens-.a- , Hrniichltm, Hore Throat,
Weak Lnngn, alru (.'onpnmptlon, in the Incipient
and advanced atnge of that dlKeare,

It fan ho nurd a a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, making an effective tonic for Faintly no. Try
it, yon will find It plearniit to take, of great acrvlce,
ir weak or debilitated, a It give Hlrength, Tone
and Activity to the w hole hnman frame,

ttyl'utupln (iuartliso Bottle for Family nie.

LAWRENCE &M ARTIN,
Solo Agent fcr the United Plate and Cannrt.

Alo Importer nf Pino Wine, Liquor and Clsurl,
111 Madtnn Street, Chicago,

Bold by Druggl! aud Dealer every where.

JUNE 10, 1880.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

ISO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Compapy in the world, is due, in great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

" The Equitable Life has

January 1st, 18(50, 51,882,736, and closed its
books upon that date without

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAYINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life ins ui ante to degree before

unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
the

the

the

was

lakes

OF
TIIOH Chler City Nationnl

FRANK City

ProMdent llalliday ft Phillip
Wharf boat company.

TAULO. 8CHTJH. Wholefnlo and

8TRATTON, of Stratton Bird
wholeaule grocer.

WALTON of O. P.
& Co., lioat Store merchant

FRANK HOWB, of Howe Broi.,
produce.

ZHNK8T B. PETT1T,
notion.

LA. . .r

a

a

a

paid since its organization to

contested past due claim."

n. TABER, of Tabcr Bro., manu-
facturing Jeweler.

WILLIAM 1). LIPPET, Altant postmaster.

E. GOHLSON, Dry good, fancy good and
notion.

Tnos 8, TARR, General and
lumber.

JACOB or Burger Bro. dry
clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Troprlctor "Sproaf Refrig-
erator earn,"

GEO. R.'LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
,

HERBERT MACKIE, of A. Macklo Co.'
Cairo

states of Massachusetts and New York, Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows following strong points:

FIRST-T- he Equitable has larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than any of leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable .saved more of its income-las- t year
than any other company.

TIIIKD The Equitable's death rate less last year than
any other of the leading companies. ,

FOURTII-T- he Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society pleasur in referring to the following well known business

men Insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
W. HALLIDAY,

bank.

OALianER, Cairo mill.

J.M. PHILLIPS,

retail drug-gl- t.

WILLIAM

W. WRKiHT, Williamson,
and Coinrnleelon

CM.

Groceries quconawaro
and

Si

a or

SIMPSON

W.

merchandUe

BURGER, good
and

mill,

mill.

a

a

L.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BURNETT, Agent.
0)rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cako, Illinois."

W. N.CRAINE, General Hunger for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 108 Deai'born Street, Chicago.
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